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Prompt and Accurate 
Work. The Daily Ledger Insurance placed with us 

is safe— we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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Say? Don’t that old Lawn Mower run pretty hard these hot days? Let us sell you one 
of the Ball Bearing kind. V A N  PELT, K IR K  & MACK

i  TEMPLE SUFFERS UNWRITTEN LAW 
1 1  ;• HOTEL FIRE GASE ON TRIAL

' r>

y

/

Eire Starting1 at 2 O ’clock Tries 
day Morning Spreads Rapidly 

and Inmates of Hostelry 
Have Narrow Escape

Temple, Tex., June 24.— Fi 
starting at 2 o ’clock this lnornin-- 
at tile corner of Central avenn-. 
and Fifth street completely des 
troyed, three story frame build
ing. .Many narrow escapes ar> 
reported, but it is thought all :h 
guests, o f which there were about 

. thirty, escaped, though many o 
them got out in their night clothes 
and saved none of their clothing, 
or baggage.

With a high south wind blow
ing, the entire block of residence 
were in danger.

❖
♦

SANTA FE SUPERINTEND
ENT COMING SATURDAY.

Galveston, 6-23-13.
R. T. Williams,

Chairman Committee: 
Ballinger, Texas.

Am afraid I shall not be able to 
accept your invitation for twenty- 
eighth. Have asked K. S. I*.’ nil, 
our superintendent at Temple to 
try and be there that date.

F. G. PETTIBOXE.
The above telegrams fully ex

plains itself. Mr. Hull has not 
been heard from, but it is probable 
that he will be here to represent 
his road in celebrating Ballinger’s 
birthday.

Jury Being Selected in Brown
County Murder Case. Venire ..

- men Disqualify.

~ Brownwood. Tex.. June 23.— 
The case of the State vs. Burt 
S nith w**nt to trial here today in. 
the district court, and all th»* a - 
to moon lvat devoted to the tax' 
of getting a jury. At 5 o eloch 
five jurymen had been obtained 
from an examination of about ifii 
ty talesmen.

A majority o f those examim 
either disqualified themselves oi 
hah t ut ions s-ruples agains:
inflicting the death penalty for 
crime. A lull jury will likely be 
secured before noon tomorrow.

Burt Smith, the defendant, B 
charged with the murder o f a ♦ 
young man named Frank Robin- *  
son. The killing occurred at 
Bangs, this county on May 6 last. 
The defendant’s unmarried sister, 
who has a five-months-old baby in 
her arms, is the principal witness 
for the prosecution.

COUNTY SETS DEM - | MEXICAN FEDERALS
ONSTRATION FARMER LICKED AGAIN

Commissioners Court Met Tues- Rebes Capture Gen. Ojeda, and
day Afternoon and Made Ap

propriation for Employing 
Demonstration Farmer

ive Runnels itv an 
ill be

I » ri : ft er

♦ A Challenge!
We invite t 
the public.

i, ,ne criticism

♦
♦

Appreciate and respect it, 
we are anxious at .all times 
to have our patrons tell 
what they think of our 
show.

♦ ♦ o

P ic tu r e  S u b je c t s

❖
o
♦

❖
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
❖

♦
♦
♦

scientitic iinesu 
and business basis, provided tin* 
farmers desire to join bands will 
the government and work for the 
general betterment of farm con
ditions in this county.

Th*» commissioners court in sr>- 
sion made the appropriation ask
ed for and set aside $300 for tin-

Little Time W ill Be Lost in 
Execution.

Doug ss. Ariz., June 23.— Gen
eral Pedro Ojeda, the federal com 
’ ■ id -l , who fought o three days’
! aitle in and around « 'rtiz, Mexico 
wirl: tlie tta«‘king slate troops un 
der General Obregon, was today
repot rd to have surrendered. The*
constitutionalist junta here was 

| unable to confirm tin* report. 
Advices from tin* junta and pri 

vate sources at Nogales. Ariz, last 
night stated that Ojeda bad been

♦
♦
♦
♦

THE WIDOW COQUETTE ♦ 
A dainty 1 'oWers comedy ^

-----------------------------------  ♦

TIIE QUICKEST W AY \  
a glittering western comedy ♦ 

TIIE ANIMATED WEEK

SPLENDID SUPPER.
On Monday evening at his 

fine ranch home near Talpa, Aug 
Herring entereained a few of his 
friends with a splendid barbecued 
chard, R. O. Walton and W . T. 
chard, W. 0 . Walton and W . T. 
Ward of Ballinger had the plea
sure of being present on this oc
casion and report a most enjoy
able time.

♦
♦

LY 

♦ ♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Princess Summer ♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Garden
♦ Ballinger, Texas. ♦

NOTICE

BROWNWOOD GOMINC 
FOR THREE GAMES

Ready to A ttifedera te  Pensions are ex- 
Q p ’ ants at face value for Old 

n person at ourJBank.
Your Busin* Traveler’s Ghecks the most 

”  • . your money when traveling.Kail Hare Bank, Hotel, Depot or Store
' " ' “ without discount.

tr

D O N ’T  r O & G
H. L..WENDORF, the S"- "

Wants your business howeve 
repairing done neatly and pron

Hutchings Ave., ^  your Bank.

G u n t e r  ational Bank
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONI

E£¿e£dern’ A Hotel Built huNCER
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owoe

-íes Things For You.”

Strong Team W ill Rattle For 
Game on Local Diamond Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday

A  baseball team made up o f the 
best players from Brady, Brown- 
wood, Lampasas, San Saba and 
two or three other towns, will ar
rive Thursday at noon and will 
make an effort to entertain the 
Ballinger boys with three games.

For several days the local fans 
have been wondering who would 
be the victims for the local team 
on barbecue day, and all minds 
were put at ease today when it 
was announced that Brownwood 
had accepted the invitation 
come.

The local team will be made up 
with strong players, and same 
real sport is promised for the last 
three days o f this week. It is re
ported here that Wooden had 
joined the Brownwood team and 
would play against his home town 
in the three games. He is in Brown 
wood, and we have not been abb* 
to learn whether this is true or 
not.

Work on the park is being push 
ed and will be completed by the 
time the first game is called, and 
everything will be in good shape 
for giving the local fans their 
money’s worth.

purpose o f employing a demon- ¡ surounded and handicapped by 
st rat ion farmer. Ibis amount is the greater strength of his enemy 
add<*d to by an appropriation o' and steady loss by desertions 
$400 from the government, and would be forced to surrender, 
as soon as lie can be secured, aiij This gave color to the report to- 
expert larmer will he employ ed (]ay? which received credence not 
to tra\ i o\er tais count} and gh e • on]v among sympathizers with the 
the ¡armors the benetit ot his t*\-¡Sonora insurgents, but also among 
perionce. His sen ices will l*' 1 1 observers on the American side o f 
fre,. to every farmer that desires! jjne 
him. or just as many as he can get. 
to.

Tt is too late to reap much bene
fit from the work for the pres
ent crop, but in order to get the 
$400 from the government it was 
necessary for the county to make 
tfie appropriation before July 1st.
It will probably be some time be
fore a suitable man can be secur
ed. and while he may get started R. A. Nicholson left Tuesday at 
late this year, he will have time noon for Abilene and other points

The enmity between Ojeda and 
the rebel leader, Obregon, has not 
merely been that of opposing sold
iers. Personal feeling caused 0*>- 
regon to announce some time ago 
that when he had whipped Ojeda, 
who beat him several times at 
Agua Prieta recently, he would 
have the federal general shot.

to get his work lined up and be 
ready for the 1914 crop, and then 
too, there is much for him to do 
through the fall and winter. Those 
who wish to make a thorough try 
out on the system should begtfi 
in time and prepare their land, 
and select the best seed possible.

Of course there will brobably be 
some in the county who will not 
endorse the court’s action in mak
ing this appropriation, but prac-

in that section on insurance busi
ness for a few days.

tically every county that has tried 
the demonstration farm work are 
keeping it up, and it s provng a 
great benefit to the farmers o f 
those counties. I f others are 
making better crops and profiting 
under the plan there is no reason 
why Runnels county should not 
reap the same benefit.

ALBATROSS FLOUR $1.49 i  sick. - ALBATROSS FLOOR $1.40 l  sick.

i  Gloom in Place of Joy

CO

George Wacker, one of the pop
ular salesmen at the Ballinger 
Dry Goods Co.’s store, left Mon
day afternoon on a short business 
trip to Dallas.

No doubt in your experience o f house 
keeping it has been yours to entertain at your 
table, and your hearts deisire was to have sue* 
cess with your Cakes, Pies and Pastries, but 
most especially, your Bread, BUT A L A S !
THE F L O U R  W A S  B A D , consequently the 
Bread was a failure and instead o f jo y  in your 
home there was gloom. Avoid this by using 
“ A L B A T R O S R ”  Flour. Made from the best 
Missouri grown wheat.

Sold At Tho Globo
Phone 320. Free Delivery

ALBATROSS FLOUR $1.40 l i n k . - ALBATROSS FLOUR $1.4! I  N ik .

8
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T he Daily Ledger

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

For the barbecue occasion at 
Ballinger next week we are prom
ised meat barbecued at Dallas 
and shipped to Ballinger in fire
less cooking ovens, thereby assur
ing good meats, well cooked and 
hot from the fire. This is some
thing new but then we are never 
too old to learn and, with all the 
good meants we have seen at bar
becues, we have sometimes wished 
that there could be some improve 
ment made in the cooking. This 
is promised us and we shall try a 
piece as an experiment at least.— 
Winters Enterprise.

Deafness Cannot Be (hired.
by local application, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and £hat is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
o f the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling 
sutind or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition hearing will be destroy 
ed forever: 9 cases out of 10 are 
caust*l by Catarrh which is noth-

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements.

W E have a nice line in stock 
and can print them on short 

notice. If you want engraved 
work we can handle your order 
and save you money on the job. 
We do all kinds of printing except 
the]sorry kind.

/

New Ideas

Ballinger Printing Co.

mean progress. The watchword is for
ward. Join the march by opening an 
account with The Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank o f  Ballinger Texas.
It pays to do business with this bank, try 
us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers k Mothers Bank

n T

his home.

A. B. Burrell, who is traveling, 
for a wholesale grocery firm, : 
spent a few days with his family 
aud Ballinger friends, and left 
for the East Mondnv afternoon.

peaches grown on his place this 
y  ar. lie reports a fairly good 
< ■ op of peaches this year and 
»■» vs he has one tree in his orcli- 
; .1 that has several bushels on it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Schuehard 
returned home Sundav* at noon

day on a short visit to San An- 
gelo.

Best Laxative for the Aged
need of a laxative more than 
young folks, but it must be safe 
and harmless aud one which will 
not cause pain. Dr. King's New 
Life Pills are especially good for 
the aged, for they act promptly 
and easily. Price 23c. Recommend 
ed by Walker Drug Co.

ing but an inflamed condition of \ E S T I M A T E S  F C R  T H I S  Y E A R  M. nard and other points in I
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol- Annual Appropriations by Govern
ment Indicate Strides Being Made 

in Road Improvement.lars for any case of Deafness i 
(caused by catarrh' that cannot' 
fco cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure. I x<> better idea of the forward 
Send for Circulars, strides belli.; made by the office of

F. J. C H E N E Y  & Co., Toledo, puclic roads can be had than from

that section. Mrs. Schuehard had 
been visiting iu that section for 
several weeks and Mr. Schuehard 
visited flier,» a few day.: and re
turned horn,» together.

Walter Allen, the stockman, 
left Tuesday at noon on a short 
business trip to San Angelo and 
will possibly g o  to Midland be
fore returning home.

abstract No. 158, certificate No. 
102, survey No. 145, patented to 
Wm. II. Letchford, May 10th 1872 
patent No. 247, volume 8, contain 
ing 274 1-2 acres of land situated 
in Runnels county, Texas. Begin
ning at a stone mound the original 
N. E. corner and being made for 
the S. E. corner of block 35 and* 

.for N. E . corner of this tract. 
Thence S. 30 W . with existing 
fence 711 vrs, to a corner post and 
stone made for S. E. corner of 
this tract. Thence S. 85 degrees 
42 minutes W. 19S7 G5-100 vrs. 
with existing fence to a pile of 
re ks and corner post made for S. 
W. corner of this tract, thence N. 
r.o degrees 15 minutes with W. line

(
j o f said E. T. R. R . Co, survey, 145,

Masse, o f the Winters country i t0 a r0!*  J,ile tbe original
Ohio. figures connected with the annual ap- ‘filini* hflhteames always

»
.i-
I

A  .

Take Hall's Family .
consiipation.

. C. N 
Tuesday

/i í, ¿ '\r,t _v. Iclic. OI AIlIcS, 
” mornui^ t i  tu

' A the com
i f vened t«»day as a Board

j za t ion «m the county ti
* *

t T,._ _

Filli to
propria 
the prf

191-1

ons. The appropriation for 
;nt fiscal year is $41,400 more 
the preceding year, while the 
for the fiscal year of 1913- 

134,120 more than the present 
L One of the items men-

liav
>rot

wi

weatl
»i i-

moni tlu

with
d.i

in Ballin- 
is tax ren-

N. W. corner of said survey. 
Thence N. degrees 41 minutes E. 
with N. line o f survey 145 to be ¿in. 
niiig. »Save and excepting 200 
a s homestead interest and a

pr
ro

>f lami 14 2-5 vrs. by 711 vrs 
ride of said block and a strip

00 vrs 
ck for

*n 19?
id r

u  t
nrl

l!k loses.

Main
î x'Qiii Eldorado w

■t been conducting a
1 r>v\qf avppIc Kvn

K  ' ' is noyv located ati :
4 ana will visit Inai

V ‘ : .. - ft-"’ ii .; s be: ■ e*

d

d exe- 
coun- 
I did 
3 levy 
i ropet- 
efend- 

L.

nvi

on lion irtK
$04.

$3
,i)0.

is a
=nt ye

the 3rd degree.

form«Ray Burk, of Camero 
ly o f our city, came iu Monda 
nig | on a visit to his litiM.- 3 
II. Sevres; and.family and Ballii 
ger friends a week or two.

An
Combat
EugUoh

■•s.

to

ting

coment 
i about hs 
; y&¿cL

a pout« 4
or vea i

Attorney Morgan Tilling, , Mack Watkins returned horn 
Austin, visited his grandfather Sunday from Graham, Texas, aud 
«"V'.. Morgan and* family of ‘ortr1 will vi<$jt his parents and Ballin- 
eity, aid left for Coleman Mon ( ger friends a few weeks
«lay afternoon. He will return ' ------------------——
here for a mor.» extended xisit i Prof. IL S. Roach, o f Paint!

ti

Tnr TV -»♦•.A OI JLiwilW.
acre pasture on Harvey .. 

u farm three miles from 
Might also buy few calves 

1. 8  ■ \V. T . tpuhb® 
or J. K. Hutton. 24-2td Iw

two.

OMIA* 0>TP DEAD LEmT?.R
AT BALLTNfSEIt

All le.ttc is uncalled for after 
remaining in tini posC'òrnce for a 
cera ia  hneih of timL. are adv*r-j 
tised. It is interesting to nol«‘ 
from the list just submitted to 
this paper for publication, that 
there is only' one dead letter r

lb

dav of Ju
prese

rst Tubs-
same being the 
1913, between 

ed by' lair,' at

1-the Ballinger office, and that ¿si 
for Miss lola Sharp If Miss' 

1»Sharp is any yvhere in this neck 
j of the woods, and will call at the

________________ Ballinger office she ivill receive
H. S. P/illipg, o f Abilene, gen- ber letter. Judging from this

orrt house door in the town 
'«‘aliingti* said Runnels coAntv, 
ar i'«--r ssie and will oil said 
>ve de^crib d prop v iy  to the

■ - ; ’ adder F or cas 
Witness my hand this 9tli day 
June A. D. lv i3

J .  P .  F L T N T .  S h e r i f f ,  
Runnels County, Texas.A J 7

V
f

Rain Report.
Tonight and Wednesday goner 

ally fair.

-v*

before going on home. - Rock, is amone the number her eral superintendent of the A. & everybody is getting their -mail.

Rabbi II. Rosei^wasser, o f Bat- normal, 
òn Rouge, La., yvho had been here; 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mr-' :

this week attending th,» summer S. Ry., was looking after his com
panv's interests in Ballinger Tues 

---------------------  • (iav.

Mr. Eubanks, yvho bad 1
John IT. Webb, one of the pros- 

M. Rosenwasser and family, and perous river farmers South of the
to officiate at the marriage of his city yvas here« Monday on business visiting his son E«1 Eubanks 
sister, left Monday afternoon for and brought with him a fine lot of South Ballinger, left at noon Tues

mo:*
O

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

..... OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0 . Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“ Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

Shake O ff Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of 

your rh« umatism. Try a twenty- 
five cent bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and see bow quickly 
your rheumatic pains disappear. 
Sold by The Walker Trug Co.

SHERIFF SALE.

Whereas, by virtue of an exe
cution issued out of the county 
court of Runnels county, Texas, 
on tin* 9th day of June. A. D. 1913 
in cause No. 9G8 styled Hardin Si 

j Bateman vs. J. A. Huddleston, et 
I al on a judgement in said court 
j r* ndered on 6th day of May 1913 
| for the sum of $291.63 with inter- 
| est thereon from said date at the 
i rate of 10 per cent per annum and 
costs of suit, said cost amounting 
to $14.20, which judgement pro
vided for the establishment o f an 
attachment lien yvhich was credit
ed by the leyry of an attachment on 
the 14th day o f February 1913 on 
the following property, to-wit: 
Block No. 37 a sub-division of E. 
T. R . R . Co. 640 acres, known as

.'J -v »d H»
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Lum p Coed $ 7 .0 0  

Best Coal In C ity $ 9 .0 0  
PHONE 3 1 2

I  ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY |

. :

• (z 2  • c ?  • c ? S• a ?  • cz3 *^5 • e ?

M You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^

Purely Personal
F. E. Clayton, of the Benoit 

country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

0. Dillingham, the W hite's 
postmaster had business in Ballin
ger Tuesday.

ft

11 r \ 
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t
>
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$
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m
$
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It’s our business to furnish your table with [TT\
^  ^  i v *

©
m

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

P h o n e  6 6
— —  i m m .if.p — i i. i («■ i

Miller Mercantile Company
m
m
m

Order a $5.50 pair trousers only 
$4.00. THE GLOBE. 24-2td

Col. J. R. Taylor, of Norton, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

F. Arrabreeht, of the Winters 
un try, was amon 

Ballinger Tuesday

QUESTION OF BETTER ROADS

Not Alone Affecte Farmer and Auto- 
mobilist, but la of Vital Impor

tance to Everybody.

The good roads question la one 
which today is occupying the atten
tion of every thinking man in the 
United States. This question does 
not affect alone the farmer or auto-

countrv, was among th<* visitors in but 18 °ne whlch 18 of v1̂p c importance to all of us, owing to the
fact that every extension of the good 
roads movement and the completion

R. B. Ilarmbright, of the Nor- o f ,ev?ry new artery ha8 resulted not
only in a greater production of food- 

ton country, was looking atter hus i stuffs in that particular section, but
iness affairs in Ballinger Tuesday. has cheapened them on account of the

___________________small cost of getting them into the
* e market

If \ OU have auv furniture to Although at the present time there 
repair, pack or store, see J. H. are between 15,000 and 20,000 miles of

•: .* ' •* >*.

W ' til f

: ,;•?

- M l

- -
'• ? f l !

Guarantee satisfae- i“ Proved/ oads in the Unit d statea-
either under construction or proposed,

2 >-2td no section of road is receiving the

SUMMER TOURS
and

SERVICE
via

Electrical Conveniences y:

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation.
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at on ce .

Vineyard, 
tion.

-----------------------------j careful investigation * or is being
Rov Nicholson left Tuesday 1 etch e d  as closely by the road inak- 

’ } ers of the country and by good roads
ila} morning for brownwood on advocates, as is the 106-mile road
a short business trip. _ i Which Gen. T. Coleman du Font is

y _____ _____ _ constructing at his own expense
through tlve state of Delaware. 

General du Pont felt that anyEd Schawp left Monday a f t e r  

oon fo r  F o rt  W o r t h  a n d  D a l l a s  amount of money he might give for a*

to look after business affairs 
few da vs.

For
Mv 202 acro turni 

ist of Temide.’ 175
IF miles 

•res in eul-

road‘ would be of far greater benefit 
and would have a far greater influ
ence on the happiness and material 
prosperity of the people of his stata 
than any other project he might se
lect. To quote his own words: “My , 
object in building the road is not only !

K Summer Tourist Fares will 
be in effeet daily June 1 to 
Sept 30 inc. and good for re
turn until October 31, 1913. 

to

G o lo ra d o
and

C aliforn ia
And all Principal Resort« 

North and Cast.

Thru S leep ers
to

G olorado Springs
and

D e n v e r
from

Galveston, Houston, San A n
tonio and Ft. Worth.

Thru Sleeper from Dallas to 
, Chicago. Thru Sleeper from
J Waco to Kansas City.

Fur fiee  illustrated literature 
descriptive o f summer tours; 
and further information, call 
on any Santa Fe agent, or 
address

'  W. S. KEENAN 
General Passenger Agent,

Galveston

ti\ afioii. $100 per a ('re. Prefer is badly nceth d, but aleo to vfork out
hui«I in Loving or Reeve's conn- in a practical way a r:roblem Ihat will.

•s. Se me owivk. A. >>. Whit- if sccccssfni. revotât»nniva t V UIlKC Li.le build-
f PIa, Balltni'T. 14-dtf ine of roads in th.i r*. 

problem is. How cm
it6(] Sta 
a free

tes. Th ì 
country

* , ^  ¿ r  •'
r ’ ri 7  ‘ - ■■ y

!

I V/ 9 U

Ballinge:

1!. W . Arm brecht, one o f the
succès :.!Ì citizens of the W in
ters c inni! -, was transacting 
blisiiiYss in Ballinger Tuesday.

For Sale or Trade
My • bn Mh a iv t ,  the old 

Beefier home, next to Ballinger 
1 i : H school. Prefer western land 
A. S. ut -a. ' nom- '•>. 141tf
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Hall Hardware Go. _
* - Everything in nardwarë

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush • 

Orders
I

, Your Business Solicited

■32S*ÙH»F9 i
m ill u-e 

Tuesdny ¡it iioou li 
wimre he had hee 
rock work.
, --- r--»----

A s;rn
A <

tion

oiu r or 
i doinu

fists OÎ
oil

'on
ia.rt

cop- 
iough 
d. iin-

t r a i l i  c

Hall Hardware Co.

HO
mediate 
the s-rzi
conifes htavier.- W hen completed the 
road’-will'consist of a 'forty-foot strip

has beet: ;>lac d  in tl *k II n<>is p m - 1  *a tho E" ' '  y "*• • h will h « ;
. t > • over to automobile.« niui on either'
. . .  ... st'i • of tt.fi* for’-y f • «trip a fifteen

a woman a n d  tw o  flnW rcn. d'knt j * .^ .  Mrit), which has he n

A  .1-1 year,old boi hi■ ],:. -.«• pan

:u  u ,• ' -11 , r o a -  
• * - u t I *oc<r nome." ---------------- -------------L-- -̂ .-I__ j b ____

♦ ... . FIAE INSURANCE
;; . T . (

♦ ’. PROMPT SERVICE
f l  Xdqr business solicited.

.. Miss Maggie Sharp.
X ’ t ms in old Fidelity

♦

♦
»
♦
♦
♦..........  r ...................  " " . Which has been reservied pstairs in obi Fidelity ♦

3J.......... • r:{£fïâit Co.s Oil;et*. Phone ♦rd to jp| • o •
understand how :i hoy of that age S <• Me. ♦
■ ■ould 1".' guilty of such a rntal
crime. Indeed the criminal hoy is 
human to be pitied.

Miss Priscilla Jones left at uooi: 
Tuesday for Knu Angelo to visit 
ner brother ¡Sam Jones and fami!' 
for a few davs.

$5.50 tailor made pants onlyT^ 
$4.00 this week. THE GLOBE 2d.

*  /

D O N ’T  r O R O B T
H. L..WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

n  / ------ •------------------ ;---------------------------------------------------------—-------- - -

U  / g u n t c r  H o t e l »

, / Absolutely Fire- t SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Summer Kates

A Hotel Built For The Climate ,100p r i

J
f- SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., OvBers, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.
tifl’ .*1 • ■* • 
v * . . .  ». .

1

v ' • -  ' ’ ‘

Dave Bradshaw, of Bradshaw, 
Texas, was here to meet the com
missioners court Tuesday on tax 
matters. » '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

f
♦

f  
♦ . 

♦

SW AT THE FLY
♦
♦

Buy your material for 
\K>ur screen doors and 
windows from us. AVe 
have all sizes iu doors, and 
can s a k e  you money on 
the bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

Judge ('. O. Harris, of San An
gelo. came in Tuesday morning n. 
look after legal affairs in our 
citv a day or two.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

' X .

Can’t Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber

lain’s Tablet is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 
grand remedy for stomach and 
liver troubles has ever been 
known. For sale by The Walker 
Drug Co.

»arber Shop
riffin Prop.

i from  top to bottom. An up- 
Courteous treatment for one 
nes. Hair cut 25c, Shave 15c 
N ext to Roark’s Feed Store.
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We have at heart your
Pleasure

Improve your honr’ s

Leisure

at the

WHITE CITY

STMGIN6 ANTS 
CAPTURE HOME

San Antomo Firmen Called On to 
Fight Ants. Peculiar Exper

ience is This.

PIGTURE PROGRAM
TU HAN I 

( West 
c  \ \* 1

Il G IK 
•rn K  > 
1) BY

1

fi

!S ii Antonio, Texas, June 23.— 
An »*ntire tiiv company was rout- 

Sntui dav' in a ten-hour battle 
its.
fo a fire 

Burle

“ i
with wni-T*'

«ilari'
in 11<

>un
RES <

ph Dullnh 
arrived oi 
leaping f 

liions of 
■ was 
is till

CAN’T YOU AFFORD
fa new suit just yet? Well, never 
. mind—your last year’s can be made 
to do very nicely if you bring it tjf' 
us. Our up-to-date methods of
cleansing will make it look and wear 
like new. Won’t you try us? We 
guarantee our work. No charge if 
you are not pleased. Scientific 
cleaning. Perfect results.

An extra pair of Trou
sers FREE with every 
G l o b e  Tailored Suit.

Better let us measure you for one now while suitable pat
terns are obtainable. They’ re going fast.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
“ For Results”

■cas. wwwgw. iw
Sili

Vaudeville cou'd not 
latter part of week.

urn N( Orlean !ov ¡lie

Adm isson lO c to  all parts of the Iiouse
B B H H t

•tre« ms 
in g ou

SAYS ANGELO FANS HAVE 
NO KICK COMINt

on s: IE-

w.
Th

was to
Y

ap
W

rI*r:e follow ing jok 
this morning’s Fort 
o rd :

San Angelo, June 22 
furore has been create.«

A bilious, half-sick -ling, loss

■ stiue 
S to IT 
e Iivin

i ikil

* an
ï

H IV;

the. only t 
:s up into 
. would dr 
presently i 
uxment T

-  The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

a ç e u  in
1 h Ree [o f  energy, and constipât-, d bowels

4 * I
tin 
a r %

-A great 1.1

can be relieved .with surprising 
* promptness by using llerbine. The 
’ first dose brings improvement, a 

Te by j few doses j>uts the system in fine 
the discovery and the production ! vigorous condition. Price 50e. 
o f affidavits that three of the Sai Tv ^  • iKer *)r !" v °-
Angelo players sold the recent 
series of games with Big Springs, 
at that lace, to Big Springs. T\v>j

? OIK*«*
Ju lln i; ,t ns

e ants 
'

i w 

dro
fèrom

WITH NEWSPAPER AID 
LIET. GOVERNOR MAYES 
W ILL RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Hi! (I
t heir household.

The burning of sulphnr did no; 
good, and alter n-ii i'our> of con
tinuous battling the fire company 
declared an armistice in order to 
find some one more versed in the, 
taciies of ant warfare.

At a council of war it was de
cided to return to the conflict 
with formaldehyde as the w ea
pon.

The members of the fire com 
pany regard it as a peculiar .dr- 

race for governor is apparent t o ; eunistaiiee that the ants did not 
close students ot political iiulica- 1 on anv ((f t|1(> neighboring 
tions. It lie does ent,er the race it bouses, but clung more and more 
will be with the uiHterstandin>

' *hat a large number of the newspa

I i .  G i e s e c k e ,
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,
N O  CO M M ISSIO N  C H A R G E S .

Austin, Tex.. Jane 23.—That

o f tl  ̂ young num were pressed so j 
hard they confessed Mid signed' 
statements that th,. series was lost ! 
because of receiving of $120 in Lieutenant Goverridr Mayes is sen 
money. The other young man left ously considering entering the 
town beforP the discovery was 
made. The baseball fans here are 
very indignant over the matter.”

Willard Wooden, who’ attended 
Howard Payne hero last year, i 
in town today, and admits that | per.s o f the state will bt» friendly 
lie was playing with the Angelo j to and activ,. in behalf of his poli- 
Club at Big Springs. I le ’says thaï j tical interests, 
anybody threw the game lie! Air. Mayes has been identified 
doesn't know who did it, as all with tip. press of Texas for more 
th« players made so many errors than 25 years and h«°.s served as

tenaciously to the Dulliiig house 
as the firemen grew more and 
more determined to drive them 
away.

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE.

the traitors could not be picked 
out. He says that the Angelo 
fans needn’t worry. The first 
game of the season netted $10.75 
in gate receipts there, and Angelo 
fans are not worrying about any
body throwing games away. Fur
ther, he alleges that if  three men 
did throw the game, they were 
compelled to do so to get back 
home and mother, as their salary, 
and even expense money, was not 
forthcoming from the manage
ment. “ What gets me though.”  
said Woodèn, “ is the indignation

president o f the National Editor
ial Association and of the Texas 
Press Association. It is stated 
here today that an effort is now- 
being made to ascertain to what 
extent the newspapers of the state 
would be willing to aid the Maves 
campaign in the event the race is 
decided upon.

Seeley, Who Fitted Czar of Russia 
Called to Ballinger.

A  regular morning operation of 
the bowels puts you in fine shape 
for the days work. I f  you miss it 
you feel uncomfortable and cannot 
put vim into your movements. For
bowel irregularities Herbine is the 

o f San Angelo fans. There s not [ remedy. It Durifies. strengthens, 
one full man-size fan i n Tom 
Green county, and howr the ‘ fans’ 
can worry is a puzzle.” — Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

I f  you have tne itefl, don’t 
sera(eh. It does not cure the 
'trouble and makes the skin bleed. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
Rub it in gently on the affected 

t relieves itching instantly 
py applicants removes the 

s performing a perman- 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 

e. Sold by Walker Drug

THOUGHT 
BROKE

[23.— Al- 
rm local 

Fty in Kan 
liss Annie 

Tears old, died alone 
and in poverty in a small room in 
this eity.

The proprietor of the rooming 
house who found her body today 
said she had been dead for twe 
days. Her room was filled with 
tin eans and i t  is presumed sin 
lived on can goods warmed ovei

F. II. Seeley of Chicago and 
Philadelphia, the noted truss ex
pert, will be at the Central Hotel 
and will remain in Ballinger Thurs 
day Only, June 26th. Air. Seeley 
says: “ The Spermatic Shield
Truss as now used and approved 
by the United States Government 
will not only retain any case of 
rupture perfectly, affording im
mediate and complete relief, but 
closes the opening in 10 days on 
the average case. This instrument 
received the only award in Eng
land and in Spain, producing re
sults without surgery, harmful in
jections, medical treatment or pro 
scriptions. Air. Seeley has docu
ments from the United States Gov- 
eminent, AVashington, D. C., for 
inspection. All charity cases with 
out charge, or if any interested 
call he will be glad to show the 
truss without charge or fit them 
if desired Any one ruptured 
should remember the date and

ly AIcAVhorter will marry at 6 
o ’clock Sunday morning at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Airs. J. 
A. Pratt. 617 East Harris avenue. 
They will spend a week with the 
bride’s parents in Blackwell. They 
will return the latter part o f the 
week and reside at 440 East Preus- 
ser.

Miss Alinnie Lewis and E. J. 
Ilardgrave o f this city will marry 
Monday at the bride’a home i n 
Bertram. They will be at home 
after July 5 at 319 Spaulding.— 
San Angelo Standard.

V. Rosenwasser, o f Sweewater, 
who had been in our city to at
tend the marriage of his sister 
Sunday, left Tuesday afternoon 
for Abilene where he goes to pur
chase a $30,000 or $40,000 stock of 
merchandise for their stores at 
Ballinger and Sweetwater.

visit to relatives and friends at 
Coleman. She was accompanied 
home by her brother, Judge White 
who will visit in our city a few* 
days.

Capt. Frenk LaAIotte and two 
daughters, Aliss Rose Mary and 
Daisy, left Tuesday at noon to 
visit friends at San Angelo a few 
days.

W. R. White, the South Ballin
ger fruit and truck farmer, left 
Tuesday at noon on a short busi
ness trip to San Angelo.

Buy, sell or exchange second
hand furniture. J. H. Vineyard. 
23-2td.

A  special price of $4.00 on $5.00 
trousers. THE GLOBE. 24-2d

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down in Mind Unable to Work, 

and What Helped Her.
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AR E. Ilarrell, of the Ilalchel 
country, was here Tuesday to have 
his son operated on for append!-

take advantage of this'opportun-.c*‘ $  at the HaIley & L 'v’ Sani'
ity.

I 21-4td.

CUPID IS AROUSED
FROM HIS LETHARGY

It may be because it is June, or 
there may be other reasons; any
way the past two days have been 
busy ones for Cupid, the following 
wedding licenses being issued: 

Aliss Annie M. McCollum and 
Clyde M. Presley will marry Tiles 
day afternoon at the home of the 
bride’s parents in Alason. They 
will he at home in San Angelo af
ter u&ne. 30

Miss Alma Lee Smith and Kel-

tanum.

J. M. Adams, of Wingate and 
Edgar Jay roe, of Crews, came in 
Tuesday morning to be at their 
post of duty in the commissioners 
court, acting as a Board o f Equal
ization o f the 1913 tax rolls.

Children that are effected by 
worms are pale and sickly and li
able to contract some fatal disease. 
W hite’s Cream Vermifuge expels 
worms promptly and puts the 
child on the road to health. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by Walker 
Drug Co.

Airs. Kate Woodward returned 
home Tuesday at noon from a

Summit Point, W. Va.—Mrs.
Belle Emey, of this place, says: "I suf
fered for 15 years with an awful pain la 
my right side, caused from womanly 
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with
out success. I suffered so* very much, 
that 1 became down in mind, and at help
less as a baby. 1 was in the worst kind 
of shape. Was unable to ^  any work.

I began taking Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, and got relief from the very first 
dose. - By the time 1 had taken 12 bot
tles, my health was completely restored. 
1 am now 48 years years old, but feel as 
good as 1 did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing 
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak 
in its favor. I wish I had some power 
over poor, suffering women, and could 
make them know tne good it would do 
them.”

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, it will certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardui a trial. 
It has been helping weak women foe 
more than 50 years, and will help you. 
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sent ft.
Ghittsnoot» Madtdna C o, Lodi— * 
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